
What type of
person supports
women Ys
Iiberation??

The media suggest that women's
liberation has declared man as the natural
enemy but Judith and Leonard Woreil
believe the real enemy is the
psychological makeup of ail those who
oppose the movement - men or women.
By administering four tests of personality
and behavior to University of Kentucky
st udents, they came up with
psychological portraits of opposing and
supporting groups of both sexes.

"The opposing maie," say the Worells,
"is more concerned with social status,
with being proper and respectful. He
tends to be controlled by opinions of
others and has iower confidence in his
ability to guide his own destiny. In
dealings with other people, he is likely to
be rigid, conforming, inflexible and
submissive to authoritv."

The maie who supports women's lib, in
contrast, "is the independent, capable,
thoughtful, self-determined man who
considers the world from a logical point
of view. Because he is secure in his own
capabilities and less dependent on the
opinion of others, he does not fear social
change. Therefore he feels free to accept
competition from women and welcomes
them as equals."

The opposing femnale, like the opposing
maie, scores height In authoritarianýism and
external control and is conforming,
fearful, excessively neat and inflexible.
On the other side, the Worells report:
"Giv en the extensive negativeý publicity
on what kinds of women support the
liberation movement - that perhaps they
are deviant, that they are kooks, that
they are îlot really female - it is both
refreshing and encouraging to find that in
almost every respect they resemble the
average American college girl." According
to the Worells, the one compelling
characteristic that sets these women off is
a strong desire for autonomy ... to be
independent, self-sufficient and free from
external control.

Both maie and femnale opponents of
women's liberation were considerably
influenced by that long-forgotten figure
in psychological studies - the father.
While there were no significant
differences in the mothers' patterns of
behavior among ail groups, the father
was the prime shaper of emotional
dependence and attitudes in both male
and female opposing groups. To quote
the Worells: "He comes through as the
unwitting culprit. He is apparently the
agent responsible for developing cohesive
attitudinal styles which provide the basis
for a negative response to women's
liberation. Moreover, given the constancy
of our finding across a number of
personality variables, it seems probable
that these motivational and cognitive
systems extend to other behavioral
patterns."

"If this is true," conclude the Worelis,
"then the father may contribute a major
portion of the variance accounting for
resistance to social-change movements."
Possibly a generation of new vipers has
been discovered.
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50 cialist women organize against
1the basis of their oppression

Wvelong suspected that there's pieading qui ty to few of those charges. using women as a pool of cheap labour.
been a plot against us. We wanted to Through the deveiopîng unity with I' the boss that profits from the
climb trees and ended up playing with other sisters who have similarilyfeit the streaming of women having sole
doils. We wanted to be engîneers and existence of such a plot we've begun to responsibility for chiid raising the boss

that profits from the iaws which, in
were streamed into being secretaries pinpoint the source and deveiop a preventing us from having control over
instead. We attempted to express our strategy for our liberation. our bodies, makes us economically and
naturai sexuality, and paid the price of When we get together to f ight for socialiy unstable and dependent on men.
our sin with unwanted pregnancies. control of our bodies, for abortion on It is this same system which has flot

,WE thought we looked fine but demand and free birth control, we have only divided men from women, women
somehow found ourseives competing to fight the government, the iaws. the from other women, but black from
with the mirror image of Vogue courts. When we get together to f ight white, student from worker, and
magazine, for equai pay for equai work, we have to Quebecois from English Canadian. Our

When we did corne together to fight fight the boss. When we get together to strength can oniy corne in understanding
Miss America contests and the fight for an end to the channeling of hw our struggies as women link up
antiquated birth control and abortion women, we have to fight the educationai with theirs.
iaws which prevented us from system. When we çarry oui activities our The women's liberation movement is
controlling our own bodies and when we actions are lied about and distorted by part of a more generai movement agaînst
started being proud of being women the press. In short we have to fight the the exploitative capitalist system.
rather than ashamed of our failure to whoie system -- a system run by a few Women have gained confidence out of
meet up to the sex-goddess- madonna - rich men for profit rather than for the struggles of black people and the
litie woman behind every successfui human need. growth of the movement against the war
man -image, the plot thickened. We were Whose system is it? We will take no in Vietnam and have returned to these
ridicuied as being bra - burners, responsibility for this system. This movements their experiences and
man-haters , lesbians and ves, worst of system speaks and listens onîy to strength in organizing as women.

money, a rare item in most of our The women's liberation sentiment isail radical extremistsl We don't mind pockets. lt's the boss that profits from everywhere that women are, but the
organîzed women's movement is as yet

Question No. Correct Respanse Score Any Othier somewhat narrow and iited in its
Response scope. It has many different forms f rom

a 5ons consciousness raising to mass action
1Il d oriented groups. It wili oniy be through

ild50 the pressure of masses of women
Ili a militantly organizing against theirIn~~st uzV c 50 oppression that we can develop into theAnwvmW quz V 5 0neoessary force that can seriouslyVI a 5 0 challenge the stranglehoid the system
Vil a50 has on us.on page 6 Viii ci 5 0 Radical femminists must see as their
lx b50 perspective organizmng women around
x a 5 0 those demands which relate most closeiy
xi d50 to their everyday lives and at the same
XII d50 time draw together the iargest possible
xiv ca 5 0numbers.xiv 5 0At this point in time it is the abortionXV b 5 0 issue which has indicated the potentiai

to mobilize the iargest number of
50-75 Wow! Great! You're reaîly women and it is on this issue the
clued on; you're on the road to 15-24 Weil, you're realiy nice, government has made clear its inability
liberation. but you live a turtle's life. to meet our most basic democratic

25-4 No bad Yo're erydemands. As socialists and femminists
bright and captivating but like 0-19 Take the quiz over and try we realize that the issue of abortion is
the safe middle of the road. to change your answers. crucial to the growth of the women's

movement.

white on black / blue on blue .

He is p/a ying masculine. She is p/a ying feminine.
He is p/a ying masculine beca use she is p/a ying

feminine. She is p/a ying féminine because fie is
p/a ying masculine.

He is p/a ying the kind of man that she thinks the
kind ai woman she is playing aught ta admire. She
is p/a ying the kind ai woman that fie tfiinks the
kind ai man fie is p/a ying ougfit ta desire.

/f he were nat p/a ying masculine, fie migfit we//
be mare feminine than she is--except wfien she is
p/a ying very feminine. If she were npt p/a ying
feminine, she migfit we// be mare masculine tfian
he is--except wfien fie is p/a ying very masculine.

Sa fie plays harder. And she p/a ys--softer.
He wants ta make sure that fie could ne ver

be more feminine than she. He there fore seeks ta
destroy the femlninity in hlmself. She there fore
seeks ta destroy the masculinity in herse/f.

She is supposed ta admire hum for the
masculin ity in hum that she fears in herse/f. He is
supposed ta desire fier for the feminlnity in fier
that fie despises in fiimse/f.

He doeios her for fier femininity wfiich is h is
femninity but whlch fie can neyer /ay dlaim ta.
She admires hum for fis mascu/inity which is her
mascu/inity, but whicfi she can ne ver /ay dlaim ta.
Since fie may an/y love fis own feminity in fier, fie
envies fier fier feminity. Since she may an/y love
fier own mascu/inity in film, she envies filmfils
masculinity.

The envy poisons, their love.
He, covetlng fier unattainable femininlty,

dec ides ta punlsfi fer. She, coveting fils
unattaina/be masculinity, decides ta punisf ifim.

He denigra tes fier femininity--which fie is supposed
ta desire and wfiich he rea//y envies--and becomes
more aggressive/y masculine. She feigns disgust at
his mascu/inity--which she is suppased tcu admire
and which she rea//y envies--and becomes more
fastidious/y feminine. He is becoming less and /ess
what he wants ta be. She is becoming /ess and /ess
what she wants ta be. But now he is more man/y
than e ver, and she is more woman/y than ever.

Her femininity, grawing more dependen t/y
supine, becomes con temptible. His mascu/inity,
grawing more oppressive/y domineering, becomes
inta/erable. A t /ast she loathes what she has he/ped
his masculin ity ta become. At /ast fie loathes wfiat
fie has fie/ped fier femininity ta become.

Sa far, it has a/I been very symmetrical. But we
have left one thing out.

The wor/d belongs ta what his mascu/inity has
beca me.

The reward for wfiat fis mascu/inity fias become
is power. The reward for what her femininity has
become is on/y the security wfiicf ifis power can
bestow upan fier. If fie were ta yieîd ta wfiat fier
femininity fias become, fie wou/d be yie/ding ta
con temptib/e incompetence. If sfie were ta acquire
wfiat his mascu/inity fias become, she wou/d
participate in intolerable caerciveness.

Sfie is stifling under thie trivia/ity of fier
femininity. Thie wor/d is graaning beneath the
terrors ai his mascullnity.

He is p/a ylng masculine. Sfie is p/a ying feminine.
Ho w do we ca/I off the game?

by Betty Roszak and Theodore Roszak
Mascuine/Feminine
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